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Coalition Updates.

The We20: Peoples’ Summit on G20 was held between 18th to

20th August, though it was

concluded a day earlier

due to undemocratic and

arbitrary pressure from

the Delhi police who

attempted to stop a

peaceful meeting on the 2nd day and denied permission for the

concluding programme on the 3rd

day. Despite such challenges, the

Summit was a great success with

more than 700 participants from

18 states discussing local,

regional and global issues, reflecting upon the various people-

centric alternatives and raising unified voices to reclaim the

democratic spaces. The summit concluded with a People’s

https://wgonifis.net/2023/08/20/people-and-nature-over-profits-for-a-just-inclusive-transparent-and-equitable-future/


Declaration . The We20 Working Group has issued these

statements: We20: A Peoples’ Summit Resolves to Strengthen

Efforts to Protect Rights 

Statement on the Rejection of Police Permission for We20

Peoples’ Summit on Day 3

The results of the second tranche of mineral block auctions in

Goa are similar to the first. Enough has been auctioned to

enable 12 years of mining at the cap. Is it time for a pause?

Read Rahul Basu's analysis here.

Indu Netam along with 32 members from Baiga trbes

represented Adivasi Jan Van

Adhikar Manch in a meeting with

Shri TS Singh Deo, the Deputy

Chief Minister of of Chhattisgarh.

The delegation urged for an immediate intervention to their

long pending grievances that included demand for fair

implementation of the Forest Rights Act, issuance of Community

Forest Resource Management Rights to Gram Sabhas, habitat

rights to Baiga and Abhujhmariya communities, inclusion of

Bodla and Pandariya under PESA.

 

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

"The Earth needs peace, like us"

Why are we euphoric of G 20? Have they delivered anything so

far?

People-powered climate justice: The quest for legal action at

the International Court of Justice

https://wgonifis.net/2023/08/20/people-and-nature-over-profits-for-a-just-inclusive-transparent-and-equitable-future/
https://wgonifis.net/2023/08/20/we20-a-peoples-summit-resolves-to-strengthen-efforts-to-protect-rights/
https://wgonifis.net/2023/08/20/statement-on-the-rejection-of-police-permission-for-we20-peoples-summit-on-day-3/
https://goenchimati.org/the-second-tranche-of-mineral-block-auctions-in-goa/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c-pbA1AMzk0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dfvW2x8SUF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w4wH60_0VAc


India News.

Chandrayaan-3 to propel India in lunar mining exploration race,

says GlobalData

Years of data goes missing from Union government’s RTI portal

Deep Sea Critical Minerals For Energy Transition: Mine Over

Matter

Imported coal-based power plants must run till October as govt

extends emergency clause by a month

Numaligarh Refinery Limited to invest more than Rs 35,000

crore in different projects in next five years

In Odisha, 9 Dalit-Adivasi Activists Leading Niyamgiri Protest

Booked Under UAPA

Maharashtra: Gadchiroli Protest Against Iron Ore Mining Reaches

150 Days

Lack of control on revenue leakage continues in Goa’s mining

sector: CAG report

Renewables to account for 65 pc of India's energy mix by 2030:

R K Singh

Haryana govt approves 349 acres for IOCL Panipat Refinery

Expansion

NLC India and Rajasthan sign a contract for the delivery of 300

MW of solar energy

OVL secures 3-yr extension for Vietnamese oil block in South

China Sea

Green Hydrogen standards: A call for holistic environmental

accountability

https://www.globaldata.com/media/thematic-research/chandrayaan-3-to-propel-india-in-lunar-mining-exploration-race-says-globaldata/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/years-of-data-goes-missing-from-union-governments-rti-portal/article67226969.ece
https://carboncopy.info/deep-sea-minerals-for-energy-transition-mine-over-matter/
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/imported-coal-based-power-plants-to-run-till-october-as-govt-extends-emergency-clause-by-a-month-11244031.html
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/energy/oil-gas/numaligarh-refinery-limited-to-invest-more-than-rs-35000-crore-in-different-projects-in-next-five-years/articleshow/102859621.cms?from=mdr
https://www.thequint.com/news/india/odisha-dalit-adivasi-tribals-booked-under-uapa-niyamgiri-movement
https://www.newsclick.in/maharashtra-gadchiroli-protest-against-iron-ore-mining-reaches-150-days
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/others/goas-mining-sector-plagued-by-lack-of-controls-and-mechanisms-says-cag-report-101692350442619.html
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/renewables-to-account-for-65-pc-of-indias-energy-mix-by-2030-r-k-singh/102960748
https://www.constructionworld.in/energy-infrastructure/oil-and-gas/haryana-govt-approves-349-acres-for-iocl-panipat-refinery-expansion/43486
https://tradebrains.in/features/nlc-india-and-rajasthan-sign-a-contract-for-the-delivery-of-300-mw-of-solar-energy/
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2564149-ovl-secures-3-yr-extension-for-vietnamese-oil-block-in-south-china-sea
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/green-hydrogen-standards-a-call-for-holistic-environmental-accountability/102962355


International News.

How geopolitics is complicating the move to clean energy

Ecuadorians vote to halt oil drilling in biodiverse Amazonian

national park

G20 poured more than $1tn into fossil fuel subsidies despite

Cop26 pledges – report

Deep-Sea Mining Could Begin Soon, Regulated or Not

Rich countries ‘trap’ poor nations into relying on fossil fuels

‘Fighting a huge monster’: mine battle in Guatemala became a

playbook for polluters

Meraia Taufa Vakatale: anti-nuclear activist and feminist

trailblazer

Miners sue mining companies in South Africa

Oz identifies 5 mines of lithium, cobalt for India

CSOs Partner NEITI To Promote Transparency In Mining, Oil

Industry

Timeline of Events at the QMM Mine in Madagascar

Deep-sea mining project in PNG resurfaces despite community

opposition

Big Oil Paying Millions To Social Media Influencers To Target

Millennials

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/explained-climate/geopolitics-complicating-clean-energy-move-nickel-8899569/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2023/aug/21/ecuador-votes-to-halt-oil-drilling-in-amazonian-biodiversity-hotspot
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/aug/23/g20-poured-more-than-1tn-on-fossil-fuel-subsidies-despite-cop26-pledges-report?CMP=share_btn_tw
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/deep-sea-mining-could-begin-soon-regulated-or-not/
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2023/aug/21/rich-countries-trap-poor-nations-into-relying-on-fossil-fuels#:~:text=%E2%80%9CMany%20countries%20are%20trapped%20exploiting,This%20toxic%20trap%20must%20end.%E2%80%9D
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/aug/18/fighting-huge-monster-mine-battle-guatemala-playbook-polluters
https://devpolicy.org/meraia-taufa-vakatale-anti-nuclear-activist-and-feminist-trailblazer-20230822/
https://thegoaspotlight.com/miners-sue-mining-companies-in-south-africa/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/business/india-business/oz-identifies-5-mines-of-lithium-cobalt-for-india/articleshow/102816805.cms?from=mdr
https://newtelegraphng.com/csos-partner-neiti-to-promote-transparency-in-mining-oil-industry/
https://earthworks.org/blog/timeline-of-events-at-the-qmm-mine-in-madagascar/
https://news.mongabay.com/2023/08/deep-sea-mining-project-in-png-resurfaces-despite-community-opposition/
https://oilprice.com/Energy/Energy-General/Big-Oil-Paying-Millions-To-Social-Media-Influencers-To-Target-Millennials.html#:~:text=Big%20oil%20and%20gas%20companies,to%20promote%20their%20loyalty%20program.
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